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tts^ssr- k«t F" ius t. •sr.açMvss.-" ‘»s,h sr«5S *3* a a.^'/æs».£j*“ SVanwart, Miss Gwendolyn iflT-to answer to the 5
Fd-nrfsor N S.). Miss Madeleine Smith, country.
'IT vi^nia Payson, Mira Lillian Misa Helen Carroll, <rf Ddrehester 
î'„- Miss Marion Fisher (Fredenc- (Mase.), is making a visit to relatives 
f , Mies Bertha Sprague, Miss Mary in town and vicinity.
uî-Lean Miss Jean TiUey, Miss M«y Mies Marguerite Sutton Jeft on Set- jjiss J 
o.irnain Miss Elisabeth Ketchum, nrday for Moncton, where she will be purTes 
^ Marguerite McLauchlan, Miss a guest for some weeks, of Mrs. E. L "

Moore Miss Dorothy Smith, Mies Watts. G,
n,dy* Smith, Miss Mary Jarvis, Miss Mr. and Mrs. James Wçnham, of Boe- 
fjli-Jarvis, Miss Ruth McGIbbori, Miss ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
uTj Atherton, Miss Helen Lynott, Branch.
uflf Madebne Griffin, Miss Margaret Mr. Clarence Jones and Mr. Stewart 
v.wcombe and Miss Mary Howard. Staples, of Newcastle, are 
N members of the Methodist choir couple of weeks at Alston F 

rii a picnic tea at the home of Miss Dora Gallant, after 
Ada Poole on Wednesday after- friends in St. John, returned 

m—-■ Miss Flora Melanson1 is
few weeks with ' friends

STvÆuns sa Ï-SK Mt “ ’■** io,~ ££»■_<*■*
,sl the’guests of Mrs. H. V. Easton. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Allison returned

Mrs John Wallace was caUed to Bos- on Sunday from their wedding trip. afterhoon. Theparty wasgiveninhoi
(Mass.), on Wednesday on account Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baton have re- or of mss^ D^ra, of Worch«!t

Tthe illness of her mother, Mrs. E- turned from a vacation which they were at the Wini
0'',r spending In Amherst and Sydney. so> for e fe.w.-uïl', v .
^Rrv' T. M. Gill an and Mrs. Gillen, Before leaving, Dr. Coffyn was seren- A biTdfM w“® .^S1 on Tuei
. Onslow (N- S.), are visiting their aded by the C. M. B. A. band, and ^ Fd d,*f, *^e™?nuby **”' A' B: Hsdlfax.

f„,,hter Mrs. Alexander Baillie. • Mayor Michaud in the name of the Vessey, In honor of Miss Wolverton, of Mja6 Rjis-beth Stephenson graduate
■\fr Robert Strain, who has been citizens of Bathurst presented a wrist York, who is visiting Calais friends. arrived nn Friday from Melrose

Mr Rtwo wrote J Hampton (N. watch and set of pig and tendered There wcre m-y pretty .ummer cost-
him an address. A number of citizens «»« worm the light damt> shad« were „£ Mrs W. J. Stephenson,
were present- at the Home of Dr. Coffyn most becoming to the wearers and 
to wish Mm Godspeed, and again a a gay appearance to the scene, 
number gathered at the station before pnie was won by Miss BeUe Worn 
the departure of the train to say fate- After the game was finished daint. 
well and wish him a safe return. freshments were served at the tea hour.

Miss Alma LaBiUois, of Dathcniifc É The marriage of Miss Mabel Murchie, 
was during the week a guest of . Mr*. O. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Turgeon. Murchie, of Calais, to Dr. Dyes, ofBast-

Mr. A. G. McIntyre left on Monday port is to take place on Thursday after- 
for St. John to visit his parentis, Rev. noon at the home of the bride’s parents.
W. R McIntyre ' and Mrs. McIntyre. Miss Jordan, of Boston, is the guest
.. Mrs. J. P. Byrne is visiting friends in of Mrs. Mattie Pike. ™ Ml . 0,1—,*,.-smith
Chatham this week. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol . «.JnHino- n,„.Miss Moitié B. Sutton Is attending the and family, and Mrs. Henry Todd are £ «Pending a -short time
Sommer School of Science in Wood- spending tills month on the seashore at m JeZtoLikely of-St ®>hh,
"‘ Mro. F. H. McKeen is making a visit R Mr T^Mrs. N. Marks Mills, and Mr. WwiT* Hnt^rf ^rri^d^o^Thuredav

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gunn, and, Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, with their summer
in Chatham. chilHren are to occupy the Lindow cot- ff8 remainder oftte summer . . SACKV1LL E ■

Mrs. J. W. Day, of Halifax, made a tage at the Ledge during the month of r..- dt Voht, th^week - ,«
visit here this week to friends. August. . èf ill u Warwick ' SackvUle, July 28—Mrs. Hunton and
in^1hL<si^êr0f\fm Veniot“,t' n? nturn,f V?™ Mr. Bamford arrived from Ottawa on Miss Hunton entertained at the Golf
ing her M»ter, Mrs. Walter Veniot. an extended visit in Chicago and vidn- cn*nrjflV tn-nj hîq VAr,_«~n —1*1. hie rillh F ln_t . hni-

Miss Kelly, pt Boston, arrived on itv Saturday to spend his vacation until bis Club, on Friday last, at luncheon in hon-
Tuesday to visit her sister at the Acad- ■___ ;_______ parents at their summer home, Hitlan- or „f Mrs. Beer, of Toronto- The guests
"iJ'TraSIS,»* c «. DORCHESTER ma S3LS

îtrisRLSsæs mt., m-'”1 Tr SFKSSSb-*1 ï.'stsÆ.ï is ksss- sgsstoASpretty though quiet wedding took place lcy has returned from Moncton, where will soon be ready fof use. Mre Haleijrh Trites Mrs A W Bennett, timc before returning to Boston,
at the Church of the Sacred Heart, the she was the guest of her brother, Mr. Miss Bostocl^ of V* the Mr$; A c ’ Mts[ Murray, Mire M»- R- C Wffliams and Children, pf
contracting parties bemg Miss Grace B- George Tingley. few d^s Knowlton for a MaTjorle Beteli Miss Vega Gronlund, Wmthrop (MassO, are visiting friends
of West “Newton (Mms.), wd Mr.°Mtor- MrsJ^®,h” b?'n th® Mrs. Evans and Miss Evans, ofHali- *t “ane DesBarres and M,ss Ed,th «-ill "spend some time*™ Cape Tormen- 
tin P. Melanson, of Bathurst. The bride guest of Miss Dorothy Teed for the paat fax, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.,H. J. Snraml. hav. „turned tine before going to Prince Edward Isl-
was gowned in white embroidered net two weeks, returned last week to her Evans, Ononette. . _ from"-* pleasant tri^to Prince Edward and to j°ln her husband, who Is enjoy-
over white satin, and wore a veil and home in Shediac, accompanied by Miss The Hillandale circle of the Red Cross . S™ - p P ing a vacation in his home province., ,
orange blossoms, her bouquet being of Alice Hickman, who will be her guest will meet tomorrow at the home of Mrs. ■ .. , r,t„med home Master Robert Black, who, has been
bridal roses. The bridesmaid, Miss for a few weeks. Robertson and Mrs. Sldnner. „ spending his vacation in Moncton, guest
Beatrice Melanson, sister of the groom, Mrs. D. L. Hanington, Miss Harriett Mr. and ’ Mrs. Small, of Malden “J*™ *hro"*“ Nova Scotia, Qf hJs grandparentSi Judge and
wore a pretty gown of white silk with Hanington and Miss Johnson spent the (Mass.), are visiting their daughter, Mrs. T8! 'ÎIff.’ÆnS; Borden, has returned home. .
black chiffon hat, and carried a bou- week-end in Shediac, the guests of Mr. W. E.- Golding. - : VL" Miss Muriel Harper left last Tburs-

Mr. Adelard and Mrs. C. L. Hanington at their cot- Miss Edith Stephens, of St. John, ur- day by motor for Pugwash (N. S-),
rived on Monday to spend a vacation CaPJ’ t^0haT* been the ffuests where she will visit her aunt, Mm. Suth-

orton, who has with the Misses Ballentine. - of,irr3'. • X" °™lth' ... - . eriand, during the next two weeks.
). L Hanington Mr. and Mrs C. J. Warwick and Bt- ‘ ” f*® b2*tcss ,or the •*“ °” Dr. and Mm. Wiggins left on Monday
. left on Mon- tie son, of Kingston (Ont.), art visiting I ÏJ!dt£aftern<x!n ^rereTI?Ifs' F" W' for Prince Edward Island, where they 

Mrs. p. H. Warwick. SJSSKSSlJ?! Mr^' A will spend some time guests of rela-
Judge and Mm. R. W. Hewson, of Mr. and Mm. A. B. Gtimour are sn-- ** af*“da“ce and a tives. HfiPFWkl I Hill

Moncton have re-?oened their summer ^"Vmu^h^mp^Sï S toT"on M.y after- w f0m^tin^She^^^hXre' HOPEWtU HILL

" ^ asm.her guest HiqiVWp.|; of weeks, guest of Miss Marguerite for her 'heme in Winthrop (Mass.) |fi L th pnil„
St. Stephen, N. B, July 21—Invitations Mm Hugh Dysart was the guest last Harcourt, N. B„ Jifly” 2$P-Miss Jessie Jonah Miss M. Sawyer, »f St. John, is visit- ,, feLuv L

h„, b™ fera J. Well, Feeie, jÿfjtfgjÿ*. « M" C' L H“" JJUg tGÉggd Sg> “ MtlS Mr. W.' TW^ .pe... le"; "”Ml|",'°i;,''Vl""F,ïl^ P*«™1.,1, «4 «= ™

a: R^kville this afternoon in honor of John^where^she^s^pt tiie^part week. Newcastl^are guests ot their aunt, Mrs. teDant F B Black, who soon Mrs. Lome Flemming, of Wentworth cml engineering this year. Jle was a
eighth, birthday of her little son Bruce. ,•„/ accompanied Mrs. teed. F- A. Ward. , , leaves for Europe (N S) is spending a few davs in town. *>“ of the late Councillor Robinson, and

Mrs. Anna Grimmer has concluded a at °her in^eVclMtow"^5' “ TialbnK ,ncnda Mr. and Mrs. James McQuarrie, of guest of Mfe Mairfe Robson. [eaT*3 h»s f°^T’ and a number ot
pleasant visit here and returned to her J0*1 “™r ‘peodlng a few daye at her m New Glasgow. Winthrop (Mass.), announce the mar- ---------------- brothers and. sisters.

Thickens was very quieUy solemni^ M«- JtiUan ComeU and two children, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vtoconnie and D. F ’ Y ^aof thas v“,Un£ “ ing on a visit to’ friehds in Dorchester

S gsasîURAtïs: HKîwaarffiaS&ëSSEKwmmmm^w^^MmmmmÊmÊÈsàmôthtî°VMra “^hr^Htiey^tod “shortte The Misses Montixambert, of Amlierst, Mrs. Fred. Powell and son, Claude, are {"“‘jî?6’ euCSts of M”‘ ThoSl FlSta- she is spending the summer with her ”oming for their home In St. John,
after left in the Wiuhfn<rtnn „„„n(X arrived in town on Saturday and are the visiting friends at Jacquet River. brooks moth*, Mrs. Keith. They were accompanied by Miss IVah
train fo Ported Mter a w^dto^ FuesU of Miss Mar*“ret Teed- JaZ, McPherson met with a serious 2£*S!£ °„“e[bUS uMre' F,JLWhit< and daughter, Miss NeWcomb.
trin of ten SL ntilf J m „* Mr and Mrs. BUss Tait, of Vermont, accident while on a trip to Edmonton, "as.,in town yesterday, to meet his Manan, of Moncton, are in town for a Mrs Roberts and daughter, Mb.- 
Chuter (N. HO. whTre they vvU. rraZ a"tthe of Mr’ and Mre’ W‘ F‘ sustaining such severe'injuries, as the ^j^for toe Zt Two “ gg* °f WCekS’ gUe9tS “ the Wdd°n ^ P°krtla”flr

F1™ L-Btenc, Miss Kate ^ ^ -nth, They^otoXft on the “"mT and Mrs. Roy Miller and Uttte 5^ ^TwiCm"^

Rev Ld^Mra^Tobin^ ’ g f O’Brien and Mr. Joseph Le Blanc, of Ot- Mra John Connolley, of New Glas- STldXTdU wito^è kZ d?Ughter’ My’ ^t «ceutiy on a trip Mrs. Roberts, who is a very highly
MisrAnnte^ AmStam. tawa, are the guests of Hon. and Mrs. A. gow was the guest this week of Mrs. E' Land?n ,wdl sall,with ‘he Ar7 of some weeks to Toronto and other esteemed lady, H one of the old resi-

Mrs Tohn N ÏÏIÏS D' Bichard- jT BuTkley Mrs. ConneHey was re- “y Medcal Corps for active service at parts of Ontario. They were accompan- dent8 of Harvey Bank, but has resided
to her1iom= m C,hXd 'returned Mr Tom GUlspie, of the Royal Bank, Wng from a very pleasant trip ex- l> ^nt. These young men are wdl ied on toe trip by Miss Bessie Lawton. this viUage for tbe past year. .

A nnmXr 5 retetivTLe Sri. h , Moncton, has returned to that city after fe^Ung four months, during whS. ^°"n totSaf^ lle’ bo‘h W&f a“e,nd" The members of the Red Cross So- 
Mr A spending his vacation, the guest of his "Sited OtUwï^ronZ flonW ef ”ountt AU$*?” Academy, before ciety, Shediac Cape, are holding a gar-
Mr. Frederick W. Andrews enjoyed a pareBts-B ft- and Mm. Fruik Gilkipie. 1„a wTy„T ’ - studying at McGUl. den fete, this afternoon, Thursday, on
Haven"’ on Su^îdXlMt*1^ ““** °®k Ueut wiUiam Landry, of Moncton, Misg Doris Buckley and Miss Helen „Rev' ? DXriCeV^’T' Fnce ."id ~1SS 016 grounds in connection with the resi- st Andrews, July. 22—Miss Wade, of
Haven,” on Sunday last. thc weck-end the guest of his Nrif »re ZndinTtL week end with Mar«aret P»1". left laat week for Try- deuce of Mr. and Mrs. Otty MUls. the town teaching staff has gone to St.
tations to aa„Zbenr°ôf ^ ^midry, and kaye, shortly “ <P’ E „I >’ $g* ?hey wiU 9pend Mr. and Mrs. SuUivim. of New'York, > ?
cMov hteh^JThZ^m^on TWrd.v to J0*” ^ battery at Sewell Camp, near Mira May Buckley, of Bathurst to thdr vacation with friends. ... are oociroytag their residence at the Dr. F. Ai Dusten, Mr. and Mrs. J.

"EC2,L^T.rZTZ -«ra* ■ *. *^uriJS£Zi&r$& 4 7« st-ys cussl- sr vtt* -«T ïïsiar mKm*y pSKScSWiSas^aR tspjzstëz vÿx*wUlbeTZi 8 number °f y fncn Mrs. W. D. Wilbur entertained a few ?^yto caZ on wort to^ the Sd e™or Wood’s car. on a trip to St John. Miss Dorothy Teed, of Dorchester, has ' Miss jSn McFariane, Fredericton, is '

greatly pleased this week to hear she is xhe “at home” given by Mrs. A. B. -Z^sZataTreU foTtXStriotiTspirit erent parts of the Vnited States' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, of Moncton, hachera a remnt guest of her daughter, ;
recovering from , her serious illness, and plpej| on Saturday afternoon was a very ZrallX to this viUage ^ Mrs. Horace Humphrey and Httle are occupying their sunffner home at Xs Austin Budd

Mra foLThUMe^tiK.V^ Tto.to^.the <‘nj°yable affair- Rather than an P g son who have been living in SackvUle Shediac Cape. _ Miss Alice Grimmer, who spent the
noon at tennis and other out-of-doors e||«CfcV *or th® .îf*1 yefr* . Mr Roj?ert Dysarti. « - Borton. I*, in the west, returned home last ♦

P caI i W k f EUiot sports, the weatherman interfered, and SUSSfcX Campbellton, where m the future they been spending some time at his old home weejc>
Miss Emma O’DeU and Master Tom of" g^^'and^ter'**1 delicious "supper p S!|*SeÎVN<j,fBli V*” A 18168 number of the friends of Mrs. Mr*^and Mrs. James McQueen and jn^st* tuikX Itorotialf "nc w' "yof k,” ar-

O’DeU, of St. Andrews are visitors of ^partaken of, dancing was thoroSto- Saturd.y^Ust for her home Cc-u W. Hicks, gave her a variety show- son, Master Tom, returned on Tuesday HvJd in town kXZk. «d xrito h«
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j enjoyed. Miss Bessie Foster and Miss MUlerton. On Xnj^nrrsrfit^wfto er at the home of the Misses Taylor> from Spending a few days in Fredericton. mother Mra S, H. R^by, is spending a
Ouston. UU Foster received with Mrs. Pipes. The parta" Misa Parker Friday evening last. The rooms were Mr. Walter Scott, of Regina, has been davfat CentreviUe the guests of

Miss Cross, of St. John, is spending a house was prettily decorated with Cali- “address and a purse ofgddby Mayor very attractively decorated for the oc- spending the week in Shediac, the guest L FyHi_bT
few days with her friend, Mis, Myrtle poppies, daisies and many other X-' <**ion with <iuantltiea °f daisies and „f Mr. fnd Mrs. J. D. Weldon. Mrs FTank Hodgins and Miss Laura
Ganong garten flowers. Prises for the guessing haR oi “f d,ti“n,3 ofJ“888 m app": ferns. Mrs. Hicks received many use- Mr. and Mrs. W. Marks and family, of HodZns oTc.UdsfrethT guests of MrtU '

Robert BUkslee, of Philadelphia, and “Advertisements,” were won, first d”R®° t?fR vrars^Miss^artet ful and Pretty presents. The guests in- Moncton, recently reopened their cottage F^“ Wilsm^
her children are visiting Mrs. David A. *„ Mr Adison Richard, second by Miss dun.n6 Rle “*h—? vited were Mrs. R. C. Williams, Winth- at Shediac Cape for the summer months. M Nelson Boyd, who received on
Mdvin V. Montixambert (Amherst^ Those LX (Mass.); Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Mrs. Mr. H. Newman and daughter, Miss SuZy ^re her

Miss Alice Fowler, of Hartford present were:'Mrs. Philips Palmer, Mrs. iX «X wlUlnv° to G- R- McCord, Mrs. Raleigh Trites, Mrs. Flo, are also at the Cape for the season. weddiny —wn 0f white satin, and was
gue$t 0f her cousln’ Mi“ Hugh Dysart, Misses Aileen Chapman, ^ter toleTt whe^.cited upom She ^aXterJ??nCanLMn, *L 5*.“** A very ddightful little social function gsdsted iZeceivtog ty her mother, Mrs.

Martha Harris. Marie Landry, Josephine Oui ton, Car- —Qie- nru-m-ntni with » rmrsp from Fred.'Fisher, Mrs. A. G, Miller, Miss recently took place, .when Mrs. George .. n«,n*u»n and Miss Bovd Mrs P G
Miss Ethel Ryan, of Moncton, Is visit- melita Richard, Myrtle Thomas, Mar- TwZ MrihndiXchureh whk:h she hS Alice McHaffey, Miss LUa Estabrooks, Scarborough, at her summer residence on Mrs D G Hanson served" the

ing her friend. Miss Bessie Dinsmore, „aret Teed, Mteses Montixambert (Am- h tor social vema Miss Eliza Knapp, Miss Bessie Carter, Pleasant street, entertained a number Tuesdav and on WrtteradX
and is receiving much social attention herst), Mpllte and Jean iPer«y, Marjorie Mr iZrr^Rrid is speeding toe week Miss Neta Charters, Mi.s_Violet Knapp, of her lady frie“^a‘^Mra.D Q ^soi Âi Mte^Addfè

during her stay. and Louise F riel, Eteansr and Annie ,, i)mi ' Misses Emma, Janie and Edith Fillmore, hour. The verandah, where the guests R,-VrrEr.n had rhirire of toe dinlnaMiss Rose Brittany spent Tuesday in Lockhart, Mabel and Julia Palmer, ‘iton^Jas A Murray and family have Miss Amy Hickey, Miss Helen Wiggins, were entertained during the hours from ^m rt 
town when en route from Benton to her Mabel Tingley, Miss Townston (Am- taken a' cottage at Cas tali a, Grand Miss Kathleen Mackenzie, Miss Nell 8 to 6, was most artistically decorated Foulls, of St! John is spend-
home in Boston. herst); Messrs. Will Tait, Lionel Teed, ManL forTfew weekT ' Turner, Miss Caroline Cahill, Mira Lil- with quantities of wild flowers and pre- in”à feVTreelTin town

Dr Walter C. Murray, president of Vernon Stoddart, Billie Landry, Will Mr. *and Mrs. M. Garfield White and «an FaivCett, Miss Myra Sawyer,-- St. attractive appearance. * F,orence AUan, of Calais (Me.),
toe University of Saskatchewan, has McQueen, Dr Cameron, Rev. Mr. Mac- children have gone to their summer house M“s Helen Smith, Mira Jennie **»£££ “4““ ®°^’ is «siting her sister, Mrs. Herbert Me-
been the. guefct of his relatives, Mr. and In tosh, Rev. R. A. Robinson, Ralph af Alma Gülis, Miss Ruth Carter, Miss Edith and of Woodstock, were guests of honor. The r_.rl___ 6
Mrs James McKenzie during the prat Hewson, WiU Palmer, Adrian Ricard. Mr. and Mrs. George B. HaUett are Hel™ WOliam., Winthrop (Mras.) ; Miss ladies “playmg” were Mrs. Browne, Mira of the Rank of
week. The senior branch of the Red Cross receiving many expressions of sympathy Martha Kaye and Miss Etta Lowerison. Boyer, Mrs. G. A. White, Mrs R. Jar- No a gcotia St John scent a pleasant

Mrs. McLellan has returned from a Society held a sate of ice cream and owing to the death of .their eldest son, Mr. Donald Trueman, of CkmpbeUton, dine, Miss Harper, Mrs. H. W. Murray, vaCatil>n in town, the* guest of Mrs F
visit in Keswick. home cooking in the Red Cross rooms on Frank Doane, which occurred Wednes- has been spending a few days with his Mrs. AUen (Amherst), Mrs James Me- Ba—ard R

Mrs. Maude Benton, of Boston, is the Saturday afternoon, when the splendid day morning after an illness of three mother, Mrs. Pickard Trueman. Queen. Mrs. Jardme wra the success- „ Ah„rl,„ n„.dv—., and- Httlr aon
guest of Mrs. B. Shorten. sum of $35 wra reaUzed to assist them Ztos lte wra eighteen years of age Mr. Reginald Dobson, of the Royal ful player of toe rfternoon and carried bÆton 2re toe güeste ef Mre

Mrs. Morris and the Misses Adelaide in their work. - and was a particiiiarly bright and lor- Bank of Canada staff, here, has been home a pretty souvenir of the occasion. F ’ g
and Ruth Haley, have gone to Grand Mrs. Edgar Card and daughter, Irene, able boy. He leaves to mourn, besides spending his holidays In St. Stephen, Thos» coming in at the tea toour were, MsJlock is spending a
Manan this week for a short outing.f left on Saturday for Halifax to visit rela- his parents, two brothers, Robert and guest of relatives. Mrs. I. Avard, Mrs. CharlesAvard, Mrs. fe ” Zysin Richradson De^Tstend

Miss Winnlfred Smith has gone Aj lives for a few weeks. Forbes, and a large circle of friend*,who Mis. Lothrop, of Boston, is spending D. S. Harp*. Mrs. H. B. Steevra, Mrs. few day. In Richardson, Dc^r L land
Boston to spend thc vacation. A very enjoyable picnic was held on deeply regret his early death. a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. M. F. Smith, Mrs. Torry, Miss Davison M M Rbrt McLeod. Monte-

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey D. Johnston, Monday at the “Log Cabin.’’ Those who Miss Margaret McFee, who is train- Barnes, at Woodpoint. (Wolfville). Mrs Scarborough was a^- and Mrs^ Ro^rt McLro< Monte-
are ^nding a week or two at Grand enje^ed the -ting were : Mra Philip ^ R F^ay^d en?o“^d

Mrs. George F. Dawson and Miss Nel- the Misses Mpntizambert ’ (Amherst)! Mies Frederica HaUett is here to spend At Kerrisdale, on the 5to inst >y toe Mrs. Shannon and baby daughter, « d^^at ^"r^’enterZed
lie Berryman leave on Thursday for Mis* Townston (Amherst). Miss Jose- the summer with her aunt, Mrs. 3. H. Rev. Mr. Hughes, Cora, daughter of the Helen, of Medicine Hat, after a fort- **rs. Rnbrat Clark entertained a
Allrrton (P. E. I.) phinc Oulton, Mira Carmelita Richard, Langstroth. Rev. Jra. Cohdwell, late Of Clay Centre, night spent with frtends in Shediac re-

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, of Mr. WiU Tait, Mr. Jack Hickman, Dr. Among those from out of town here Kansas, was married to Mr Harold L. cently, left for Moncton where they are Blockhouse on -Thursday last. Among
for Quebec, when* Woodstock and Miss Murtel Newnham. Cameron, Mr. Lionel Teed. Mr. Ralph for toe funeral of Mrs. Frances Parke Dixon, of .Vancouver (B. C.) Mr. Bar- toe guests of Mrs. Shannon’s mother, (Continued on page 5,’first column.)

■

, and from whl* 
ing very shortly to 
gland, where Mrs. 

for the past 
tive service. 1

v ...... e»‘is spen* . ySB
:!me in town, the guest of her 
:. Torry. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Avard have returned 
from a few days pleasantly spent with 
friends on P. B. Island. /

Mr. McWiUlams, of Moncton, has Keen 
Mrs, WiUiam H. the guest of his sister, Mrs. Irving, dur- 
ug, were married ing the prat week. _

evening at the Miss Mary Sleeves, of HUIshoro, has 
the bride. The Rev. Henry M. also been spending some time at the 
pastor of the Union Congre- home ot her aunt, Mrs. Irving, 

church of North Reading, offl- The stork recently visited town bring- 
ciated, using toe Episcopal service. The a,- a son to Mr. and Mrs. H. McDonald, 
bnde’s gown, put en train, wra of whlet Mrs. E. Robidoux is visiting relatives 

ie and duchess lace. Her veil hi Shemogue. ■
s of the valley. Mrs. J. R. Bruce, accompanied by her 

, „ ......... , „ Alice Bmerron, fijS^hta^Jaw. M». W. W. Bruce, of
for Girls in Truro. of Reading, was maid of honor. She Sti John, has returned from a few

Rev. Frank B. and Mrs. Gaskell «re- wore a cream colored lace gown trim- weeks spent in that city, and Is at her 
turned last week from a-pleasant trip to med with light blue taffeta and carried home, Shediac Cape." Mr. and Mrs. J.

IzSTof Hbot^ride 53E
mother, Mrs. McAffee, was best man. After the service a re- The Misses Allison, of Boston, arevis-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising have re- ception was held at which about 100 iting their aunts, the Misses Dysart, Co- 
tumed to St. John, after spending a guests were present The ushers were Cagne. <
pleasant three weeks at Spruce Lodge. Mr. Louis Upton, brother-in-law of toe The Red Cross tea and sale of home

el White bride v Mr. Bari Colby, of Reading, and cooking held in Tipperary Hall on Sat-
Harvard Kittredge, of Medford. Urday afternoon last was most Success-
home was decorated by Mr. John fyl. The patronage, as usual, was good

Weston, of Reading, uncle of the and the tea under the management of
brade. The hall was trimmed with pink Mrs. Jra. White and Mrs. M. A. Oulton

for carnations and laurel. The living room, was all to be desired. Those aiding in
?hert,tl? ^^m0ny P”,ormed.was various ways were: Mrs. A. J. Web-

„ , ,, , ,
returned to Sussex. carnations hung in the centre of the Evans, the Misses Tait, Miss E. Metan-
Myl=s, Miss Anine Myles, arch, gladiolas and roses adorned toe 6on, Miss -Beatrice Harper. Miss Mary

and Miss Dorothy Sutherland, dining room. During thé service and Weldon. Mr. J. Kelly very generously 
are guests of Mrs. W. F. reception appropriate music was played do„ated lobster for the tea, which proved 

— Miss Carrie Upton, pianist $ Mr. ^ attractive feature on the menu card.
Miss Maurie Wisely, St. John, is the Hamden, bras viojist, and Mr. Louis At the recent shipment of hospital 

gojst of the Misses Wetmore. Finger. vioUnist The bride is a gradu- supplies sent forward to St. John the
Master Jack Holman, St. John, Is toe ate of the Salem Normal School and for y,t included: 76 face cloths. 8,000 mouth 

guest of Mrs. A. F Robinson the pait two years has been teaching at wipes, 184 hospital dressings, 284 roiled
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McArthur re- Beverley. After the reception theyonng 

tttmed Saturday to their hopne jn To- couple motored to toe South Station, 
ronto. - . ; -. .^Boston, and left on the midnight train

for Indiana to visit a friend of the bride.
On -tilelr return they will reside in Read
ing. The groom has many relatives and 
friends in Sackville, as his parents for
merly belonged here, but for a number 
of years have been living in Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller kaye rented 
a cottage at Cape Tormentities Mrs.
Miller and "her sister. Miss Jennie GU- 
lis, left last week to take up their new 
residence. ... . .o'. ’ : ;:T -;‘3
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I H
and Mrs. John Mac
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&after a pleasant visit in are

. 8.)
toe guest A.

aunt, H. H.
Missspending

g) returned on Monday.
■jlrs Hazen Flemming received her 

friends yesterday afternoon and is again

Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and 
Mr and Mrs. J. C- Hartley motored 
^ skiff Lake on Tuesday and are 
.pending the week there.

\ number of young girls, chaperoned 
hv the Misses Marlon Winslow and 
Marion Thomas, are enjoying a camping 
out party at Tapky’s Mills.
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Miss Gracer re- Miss Jean MacKeiisie, of Halifax, Is 
visiting in Westfield, guest of Miss Mar
garet Patterson.

Mr. Will Church, Miss Church, Mrs. 
Bamford, Mr. Bamford, Miss Bamtord

Myles.

and Miss Doi 
Monday on the

uprs

Miss Rhoda MacDougall has returned 
from a'ljJ&Lsant visit , wfth relatives in 
Scotch Settlement.

Rev. Mr. Livingston, of River Glade, 
was In Shediac for a few days this week. 
Mr. Livingston’s many friends wiU be 
pleased to learn that his health is much

Mrs. Gaudet and little child, of Mem- 
ramcook, were recently guests of Mrs. 
Gaudet’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J; 
Doiron.

Miss Regina LaVote, of Drummond, is 
spending the summer holidays wtth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I^ivoie.

Mbs Alice Bourque during the'Week 
very pleasantly entertained a number of 
the younger set of the town at “600” in 
honor o* Miss Dimples McDonald, of 
Lunenburg, who is spending some time 
in. Shediac, toe guest of Miss Muriel Mc
Queen.

Miss Jean Webster left recently for 
Tidnish, where she intends spending 
some time Wtth friends.

Miss Gladys Smith, in honor of her 
guests, Miss Hickman and Miss Loggie, 
entertained a number of her young 
friends at Brule very pleasantly one day 
this week.

Mrs. McPherson, of Salisbury, and 
daughter, Miss McPherson, of Massa- 
chusettsjiave returned home after spend
ing a few days in town with Mrs. J. 
Gillard.

NEWCASTLE
Mrs. Arthur Robinson. 'Havelock, was 

the guest Of "’Mrs. Heber Folklns FridayNewcastle, July 22—Mrs. J. W. Mil
ler, who has been spending the winter 
with friends in Jamaica Plains and Bos
ton arrived home last week. Mrs. Mil
ler’s sister, Mrs. D, Cobum, who has 
been so seriously 111, is convalescing but 
is still at the home of tier son. Dr. W. 
Cobum, of Newburyport.

Miss Payne, of Boston, and Miss Mc- 
Murrsy, of St. John, are visiting the 
Misses Gremleÿ.

Mrs. Alex. Rettie and little daughter, 
of Millerton, left on, Monday to visit 
friends in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James Shaw and Miss Shaw, 
who have been visiting Mr. Harry Shaw,, 
of Moore field, left on Monday for Nau- 
wigewauk, being called there by the 
serious illness of Mrs. Shaw’s brother, 
Mr. Willard Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. King Hazen and little 
daughter and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan and 

.family-are occupying the latter’s cot
tage at Burnt Church.

Miss Margaret Wilkinson is-the guest 
of her epusin, Miss Edith Burchill, of 
Nelson.

Mrs. John Bdgett, of St. John, is vis
iting her husband, who is superintend
ing the building of the new hospital.

Miss Leslie Wilson, of Derby, spent 
several days of the past week in town, 
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Shaw.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Willa G. Bell to Mr. William R. Gum
ming, of Montreal, the wedding to take 
place some,, time in the fail.

Mrs. Greenfield, of River Hebert (N._ 
S.), and Miss Simmonds, of New York 
city, are visiting-their, sister, Mrs. M.

y^ssR&tt-seiyrisSI1
also .«siting Mm. Richardson. îV .J

Mr. Allen Troy ahd son,. Jim, of 
Campbellton, were guests of Mr. James 
Troy this week,

Mrs. McAllister and daughters, Miss 
Clara and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell, have 
taken the Weldon cottage at Bay du 
Vin for the summer months.

Messrs. Percy McCormack, of Boston, 
and Harry, of Milton, are spending a 
two weeks’ vacation at their home here.

Dr. Gordon Atkinson, M. D., who re
cently graduated with honors from the 
University of Vermont, )ias gone,to Ser-. 
bia. The call for medical doctors was 
so urgent in that country -that an ap
peal was made to the medical colleges 
of New England and Dr. Atkinson re
sponded. The steamer with the doctors 
and nurses sailed from New York last 
Monday for Europe. Dr. Atkinson is a 
son of Stationmrater and Mrs. Atkin
son, of Derby Junction.

Mrs. W. R. Robbins, of New Glas
gow (N. S.), is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. C. Hayward, at her cottage at Bay 
du Vin. Miss Dunnett, of Whitneyville, 
is also a guest of Mrs. Hayward.

Lieut. A. L. Barry, of the wireless 
station, went to Halifax, where he will 
qualify for captain.

Miss Lyle McCormack is spending her 
vacation with Mrs. Robert Armstrong 
at YoughaU, Gloucester county.

Captain V. F. Conners, medical offi
cer at the wireless station here, has 
been transferred to Aldershot (N. S.) 
to be in medical charge there. Dr. J.
E. Park has been appointed in Dr. Cop
ier’s place at the wireless station.

James McCabe, accountant for the N.
S. Lumber Company at Bridgewater (N. 
S), is spending his vacation with his 
Parents here.

Mr. John T. Bundle left Tuesday on 
>n extended trip through western Can-
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Iquet of yellow roses.
Douçet supported toe groom. After a 
honeymoon, which-will be spent In Hali
fax, the young couple will reside in 
Bathurst.

Mrs. John J. Doucet, mother of the 
bride, came from West Newton (Mass.), 
to attend the wedding. -

Misses Ida and Eva Bourque, off Lynn 
(Mass.), are here to spend the- remainder 
of the holidays with their sunt," Mrt. 
H. A- Melanson.

(tage.
Miss Hanington, of N 

been toe guest of Mrs. D. L. 
for tiie past few weeks, 
day last for Shediac to vtiit relatives. 

Judge and Mrs. R. W. Hewson, *
i

:
m
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and

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes, Miss Lite
Ld^Sr MFredBF«terFl^to4!t"toJOAm’and Mr. Fred Foster, motored to Am- 

Wednesday last and spent toe 
day with friends.

The Misses Montizambert, of Amlierst, 
arrived in town on Saturday and are the 
guests of Miss Margaret Teed.

Mr. and Mrs. BUss Tait, of Vet 
are the guests of Mr. and Mas.
Tait.

morn-

-

|5ST. ANDREWS a
H

1

1

ada.
Last Thursday morning Mrs. J. D. 

Kennedy received a telegram of the sud
den death of her father, Mr. W. _N,, 
Weeks, of Charlottetown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy left to attend the funeral.

:
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»
-BATHURST

Bathurst, N. B., July 22—Mrs. F. E. 
Joyce and Miss Joyce, of Toronto, are 
Piests at the home of Mrs. Wm. W:
YoughaL

Miss Lyle McCormack came on Fri
day from Newcastle, and will spend 
Part of the vacation visiting her aunt, 
«1rs. Robert Armstrong at Youghal-

-Mrs. E. L. Watts returned on Satur
day to her home in Moncton, after a 
’“it here to her parents.

Misses Richardson, of Ottawa, and 
Miss Anna BulUng, of Westmount, are 
simmer guests at Alston Point.

Mrs. J. a. Payne has returned from 
Montreal, where she had accompanied 
1er little son, upon whom a successful 
operation was performed at the Royal 
'•'tori* Hospital.
, :VtrR- J. B. Hachey and little son are 

this week visiting friends In Chatham.
Miss Annie Sewell left on Tuesday 

‘Or her home In Pokimouche. After a 
short vacation Miss Sewell wiU return 
,n resume the charge of the Elite mtiM- 
8ery business. J'vj,.;

Miss Ella Hinton has returned from 
ii extended trip to New York and 
boston.

Miss Margaret Eaton, of the Royal 
“ink staff, is spending a few weeks’ 
yacation in Amherst

Miss Minnie Goveau, professional 
»rs?e’ is 8pendin8 a vacation In Bath-
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fM™.- George Chamber* and children, 
*. Gibson, are spending the holidays
*“h relatives here.

Dr. W. V. CO»
«gtit’s Maritime

.. , •>
Ii

V -*ef

wore a gown of white 
r trimmings and car 
white carnations and 
Miss Rachael McM 

Bui aid and wore a gown 
e. Mr. AUie Scribner si

After luncheon Mr. and x« 
tes left for Nova Scotia on a hon FS' 

trip and on their return wiU 
m the city. WM* re"
!. Frits GuteUus, who Is attend-

w«
*• “Ss

entenant T. H. O’Brien left on Sat 
y for Kingston, where he has been 
bed to C battery. Previous to fou 
rture he was presented with a 
Old and an address from to. 
of the choir of the 

Rh. Mrs. George I 
choir leader, read the « 

the presentation. Mr. ti'Hrlen has 
a valued member of the choir to, 

|ral years, and wM be missed.
Helen Munroe,. of Petitcodiac 

t Tuesday with friends in toe citv’ 
Misses Vera Townsend and Ednâ 

of Amherst, ' are toe guestTof 
ds in the city.

and Mis. Douglas Hannah bavé 
: to Seaside (Me.) to spend a month 
i relatives. .
iss Edith Lawson, of Amherst, is th. 
t of friends in the city.

. H. Constable and family are 
g friends in Nova Scotia, 

iss Edith Black spent the week-end 
wcastle, toe guest of Mrs. Thomas

iF>1

silk
the

It
it

and

■155PH1WH, . -,
. and Mrs. Cornelius Gillespie spent 
'“k-end in Hillsboro, the guests of 

Gillespie.
Laura Cameron, who has been 
friends in the city, has returned 

home in Hillsboro, 
iss Irene Freeman is spending a week 
Jma, toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Biollins.

in Salisbury, ttft "guest of Miss 
Crandall. . ■

t ssrtfffti'iis.is*
; Sangster.

Edgar McKie Is

WOODSTOCK
oodstock, July 28—Rev; H. C. Areh- 
nd Mrs. Archer spent a day with 
ids in Woodstock test week, on their 
home to Fort Fairfield (Me.), fom 

teh Camp ground.
rs. Williamson Fisher has been visit- 
friends at Fredericton, 
r. Henry H. Stewart, of Newcastle, 
i attendance at the Summer School 
deuce, here,

. Frank Baird, Mrs. Baird and 
ily left on Monday for their summer 
age at Chipman, where they wM 
id a month.
r. Thomas Wandless and Mr. Robert 
Idless, of Fredericton, were guests of 
and Mrs. A. McLean here recently, 
las Iva McKinney, Miss Jessie Mc- 
gall and Miss Ethel VanWart have 
i accepted as stud 
eopathic hospital i 
ig ladies expect to 
eptember.

S. Purves, 
lundston on 1 
l- case.

r. Merton Mi 
Herbert Holmes, Miss R 
Grenville McLean are < 

ng at Deer Island, 
number of young ladles, with Dr. 

lam McIntosh and Mrs. McIntosh, 
ed here Monday noon fronf'BtzJohn. 

spending part of the afternoon 
seeing, the party left for a canoe 

down the St. John river ra far as 
lademoak, where they wfil camp for 

Icffith. The young ’ *'
Miss Dorothy .

Walker, Miss JuU 
merviye, Miss Fr 
en Hayes, Miss El 
s Amelia Turn*, Miss N 
1 Miss Etta Bauer.
iss Jean Howard, eldest daughter of 
. S. and Mrs. Hows ’ 
ped on a needle whi 
ied on Sundav nigl 

and part of it wei 
Sprague and Dr. Kiéi 
and the needle was 
S Howard has been 
k with a veiy sore fo 
r. and Mré. J, Ran 
lying a visit in Shed 
the guests of Mr. a 
White.
rs. Arthur M. 

week with t

at a
The
time

I®:
irse, went to 
take charge

■

-can, Mrs. McLean, 
dith Holmes 

g an

Miss Kath- 
y, Miss Jean

Miss
i McKinnon, 
fellie Wilson

tally
„ ■ citing ready 

The needle 
ato the foot.

ted, but

?Xh,'

congregation of the Methodist 
rch are holding a reception for their 

minister. Rev. Samuel Howard, ahd 
family, in the parlors of the church 
evening.

r. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. Sprague and 
bur Sprague motored to Fredericton 
Monday. Dr. Sprague attended the 
rincial Medical Association there this

on. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
e been in Houlton (Me.) this week, 
sre Mr. Jones attended a nieeting of 
St;-John River Commisls 

liss Mary Manzer, of Frei 
guest of Mrs. Harry E.

)r. Shaw, of the Portiand 
si, is spending a short 
side in town, 
fr. George H. Dean, of,.Bos ton, is 
i guest of Mr. and Mrs. A, W, Har- 
a. Mr. Dean owns a large printing 
ibHshment in Boston. ,
fr. Carleton L. Tilley, of Powers ft 
:wer, St. John, was the guest of his 
ther, Mre. Frank Tilley, this week, 
rhe Misses Janet and Katherine 
►wn have been visiting friends in 
Ifax for toe past two weeks, 
lira Helen Lynott and Miss Hazel 
lerton, spent Sunday ft Skiff Lake, 
guests of Mrs. C. M.iAugherton.

1rs. Arthur McGibbon and family are 
nding a few weeks at Machias (Me.), 
ere they are toe guests of Mrs. De-

ïrs. A. Douglas Cooke left on Tues- 
r to visit friends in Fredericton- ^ 
fisses Ruth Dibblee, Miss ^Mary 
kinson and Miss Ruth McGibbon 

Spending their vacation at Sk™

•)

is

e:), hos-
with

"he members of the Andover Tennis 
ib will play with the Woodstock 
b on Saturday on toe local courts, 
ose. of the home team will be Mis
eries J. Jones, Miss Grace Jones, Miss 
ce Sprague, Miss Mary Sprague Rev. 
S. Hazel, Messrs. Walter B. Stone, 

râles J. Jones. Richard Shaw, Ernest 
ss and Harold Ferguton. 
f asters George and Randolph Jones, 
o have been visiting friends in St, 
in, returned on Tuesday, 
lira Ida Hall leave* on Monday W 
it her sister at Fort William, Of

fre. R. E. Guy Smith, of Montreal, 
o has been the guest of her mother, 
limed home last week. Mrs. B. H. 
ilth accompanied her and will <P*na 
ne weeks with her. 
ifr. and Mrs. AUan Smith are enjoy- 
: a two weeks’ vacation at Gran

ïr^'and Mrs. Colcms^igd cWld

Two weeks,iney, who have been 
». N. P. Grant tor 
ned home on Tuesday- 
Mrs. B. Harry Smith entert 
mber Of young ladies at the t 

Wednesday for toe pleasure
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